
 

 
Returneringsskema 
(Dette skema skal udfyldes, når en vare returneres pga. fejl/mangler, hvilket er 
et krav fra producenten)  
Adr. info:                                Supplerende 
oplysninger evt billeder 
 
Navn:………………………………………………………………… 
 
Adresse:……………………………………………………………… 
 
………………………………………………………………………… 
 
…………………………………………………………………… 
 
Telefon:  
E-mail:………………………………………………………… 
 
Om dit køb 
Købsdato & købspris:…………………………………………… 
 
Reservedelsnummer:…………………………………………… 
 
Fakturanummer:……………………………………………… 
 
Batteriets minuspol tilsluttet bilens stel:       ja        nej       
Hvad er batterispændingen når motoren kører:                   volt 
Grund til returnering / beskrivelse af problem: 
 
 

 

 

 

 



 Positive earth fitting instructions 
 

-KUN TIL STANDARD MOTORER, IKKE TUNEDE MOTORER- 
 

BATTERY MUST BE DISCONNECTED 

Please ensure your coil is correctly fitted as diagram before commencing any work. 
 
Before commencing work it must be understood that with a positive earth car the 
live feed is taken from the bodywork or engine ground and the negative feed is taken 
from the cars wiring system  

Disconnect the Battery  
 
Remove the low tension wire from the distributor (the wire end will be known as 
terminal 1 ) If replacing the whole distributor, remove old distributor and fit new 
AccuSpark distributor.  

If replacing only the module, follow instructions in the main instruction booklet 
(enclosed), referring to this sheet for wiring information 

Go to the Positive /CB terminal of the coil and disconnect the wire, the end of this 
wire is terminal 2 ,the other end of this wire runs to the distributor ,terminal 1 . 

Remove the wire from the negative /SW terminal of the coil , the wire end will  be 
known as terminal 3  

Make up a short wire  and connect the +/CB terminal to ground, this can be on the 
mounting bracket of the coil, this is now the live feed for the coil ( If you have 
purchased your kit with a new coil this has been already done )  

Connect terminal  3 to the white (on some kits which have a plug, this wire is red 
from the module to the plug, and then white thereafter)  wire coming from the 
distributor , this is the negative feed from the key to the module  
 
Connect terminal 2 to the negative/SW side of coil  
Connect terminal 1 to the Black wire from the distributor  

Reconnect Battery / start car and time engine. 



  

  

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


